Primate social groups frequently contain multiple males. Male group size has been hypothesized to result from male mating competition, but the selective factors responsible for the evolution of multimale groups are unclear. Short breeding seasons create situations that are not conducive for single males to monopolize mating access to females, and may therefore favor the formation of large male groups. Alternatively, since the costs of mate defense increase with the spatial clumping of females, female group size may be a primary determinant of the number of males in a primate group. We used comparative methods designed to control for the potentially confounding effects of hidden third variables associated with phylogeny to test the breeding season and female group size hypotheses for the evolution of multimale groups. Our results revealed no association between breeding season duration and the number of males in groups. In contrast, we provide support for the female group size hypothesis by demonstrating a strong pattern of correlated evolution between female and male group size. 0 1996 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
INTRODUCTION
One hallmark of the order Primates is a near-universal pattern of sociality. Virtually all species of monkeys and apes live in relatively stable social groups, many of which consist of multiple males and females [reviews in Smuts et al., 19871 . The unusual gregariousness of primates has led several investigators to examine the selective factors responsible for group living [Crook, 1970; Wrangham, 1980 van Schaik, 1983 van Schaik, , 1989 Terborgh & Janson, 1986; Isbell, 1990; Janson, 19921 . In contrast, a second but related question concerning the characteristic composition of groups has received less attention. Why do primates live in groups that contain several males?
Previous research sought ecological factors that might account for the multimale group structure observed in many primate species, but readily identifiable ecological correlates remain obscure [Eisenberg et al., 1972; Clutton-Brock & Harvey, 19761. Recently, Ridley [19861 and Altmann [19901 have invoked sexual selection theory to explain the distribution of males in primate groups. Ridley [1986] proposed that multimale groups are more common in species with short breeding seasons. In these animals, females come into estrus in rapid succession during relatively brief periods, thus making it difficult for single males to monopolize mating access to them [cf. Trivers, 1972; Berenstain & Wade, 19831 . In contrast, several other researchers have suggested that the spatial distribution of females may be a better predictor of the number of males in primate groups [Terborgh, 1983; Andelman, 1986; Dunbar, 1988; Altmann, 1990; Janson, 19921 . Because of their greater investment in offspring, females are a limiting resource for male reproduction in most primates [Trivers, 19721 . One consequence of this asymmetry in parental investment is that different factors will regulate the reproduction of females and males; while females are generally limited by their access to food resources, males are typically constrained by the availability of fertile females. Viewed within this context, variations in animal societies can be understood in terms of the interaction between female social dispersion and male mating tactics, with males adjusting themselves to the spatial distributions of females [Bradbury & Vehrencamp, 1977; Emlen & Oring, 1977; Wrangham, 1980; CluttonBrock, 19891 . This reasoning led Altmann [19901 to propose that the number of males found in a group is ultimately controlled by the number of females, i.e., "primate males go where the females are" [cf. Terborgh, 1983; Andelman, 1986; Dunbar, 1988; Janson, 19921. In this paper, we provide comparative tests of the two hypotheses outlined above to explain the evolution of multimale-multifemale groups in primates. First, we present mutually exclusive predictions generated by each hypothesis and examine the extent to which reconstructed evolutionary changes in breeding season durations and group sizes are consistent with these predictions. Results of this test remain inconclusive due to small samples. Second, we use two recently developed comparative techniques to examine the pattern of correlated evolution between the number of males in groups and (1) breeding season durations and (2) female group sizes [Felsenstein, 1985; Maddison, 19901 . Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that female grouping determines the observed patterns of male social dispersion.
METHODS

Selection of Field Studies ing the
The preceding hypotheses apply to primates living in nonmonogamously matgroups. We limited our analyses to those species that have published figures for relevant independent and dependent variables. Only observations made during long-term field research of known individuals were included. Where the same species has been observed a t different sites, we gave preference to those studies that covered the longest period and greatest number of groups or had reported all the variables of interest.
Variables
The following tests require estimates of breeding season durations and the numbers of females and males in groups. Following Ridley [1986] , we used observations of birth seasonality to infer the duration of the effective mating season. Female primates are well known for copulating outside their fertile periods [e.g., Hrdy & Whitten, 19871, and we assume the birth season to be a better indicator of mating resulting in reproduction rather than the mating season alone. We used Ridley's [1986] criterion of 75% of all births to define breeding seasons. Estimating modal group sizes and compositions for individual species is difficult. The problem is exacerbated in cases where there is substantial intraspecific variability in these parameters. To deal with these problems, we developed an explicit set of rules t o define these variables. We used median values for each species to determine the numbers of females and males in groups. We calculated individual group values for species in which one group was observed during a single period. In cases where a single group was studied over multiple years, we employed the medians of annual counts. We computed medians of groups for species in which multiple groups were followed during a single period. Finally, in situations where multiple groups were observed during several years, we first calculated the median of each group across years and then obtained the median of these group values. Species in which mating season mobility by males has been reported [e.g., Cords, 1984; Tsingalia & Rowell, 1984; Chism & Rowell, 1986; Cords et al., 1986; Struhsaker, 19881 present a special problem in the computation of the number of males in a group. Such mobility does not occur during every mating season or in all groups (Cords, personal communication), and we therefore computed median values in the manners described above for studies in which data existed. Using these criteria, we classified red-tail monkeys (Cercopithecus ascanius) and blue monkeys (Cercopithecus rnitis) as "single male." Since debate continues over the validity of such a classification [e.g., Rowell 19881 , we performed additional tests in which both species were categorized as "multimale." For this latter classification, we used the mean number of males per group provided by Cords and colleagues for red-tail [6.4; Cords, 19841 and blue monkeys [5.9; Cords et al., 19861 .
The Tests
The preceding hypotheses generate mutually exclusive predictions regarding how male social dispersion will vary as a function of breeding season duration and female group size in nonmonogamously mating species (see Table I ). Specifically, the breeding season hypothesis predicts that multimale groups will be found in those species that show short breeding seasons irrespective of whether female groups are large or small. In contrast, the female group size hypothesis predicts that multiple males will occur in groups with large numbers of females independent of whether breeding seasons are long or short. As a result, species that show short breeding seasons with small female groups or long breeding seasons with large female groups provide the critical test cases for the two hypotheses (Table I ).
In the following analyses, we lump nonseasonal breeders which mate throughout the year into the category of species who show "long" mating seasons. Thus, we contrast species which breed during relatively short seasons with those which mate over relatively long periods or nonseasonally.
Evaluating these predictions required that we assign species into two catego-ries for each independent variable. We determined these categories empirically by examining the distributions of female group sizes and breeding season durations. We excluded species that mate throughout the year in the latter calculations; inclusion of year-round breeders would inflate the cut-off point, thus creating "short" breeding seasons that are in fact extremely long [cf. Ridley, 19861 . Each variable was non-normally distributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests, two-tailed P << 0.001 for both comparisons), with female group size showing an extreme skew toward the right. Given these observed distributions, we employed the median values of each independent variable to distinguish short and long breeding seasons and small and large female groups. Using these criteria, breeding seasons were considered short if they were less than or equal to the median value of approximately 3 months (92 days). Seven or fewer females constituted small groups. Traditional comparative analyses of primate behavior utilize species or genera as independent data points [e.g., Crook & Gartlan, 1966; Clutton-Brock et al., 1977; Harcourt. et al., 19811 . Species and genera share characteristics due to common ancestry, however, and cannot be considered independent [Harvey & Pagel, 19911 . Traditional procedures thus artificially inflate sample sizes and the degrees of freedom used in statistical tests. To control the potentially confounding effects introduced by phylogeny, we conducted an analysis based on independent evolutionary events. Here we tallied the number of species that fit into each of the categories of (1) small female groups showing short breeding seasons and (2) large female groups with long breeding seasons (Table I) . To ensure phylogenetic and statistical independence, we counted only those past. or present lineages that had shown an unambiguous transition in breeding season duration or female group size based on phylogenetic reconstructions of these characters. For these reconstructions (see below), we employed the Fitch [1971] optimization algorithm as implemented in MacClade [version 3.04, Maddison & Maddison, 19921 . This procedure assumes that our characters, breeding season duration and female group size, are unordered. Thus, a change from any state to another could occur in a single step, e.g., small female groups were permitted to transform into large female groups and vice versa.
We employed Felsenstein's [ 19851 pairwise comparison method as a second means to control for the possible effects of phylogeny [see also Burt, 19891 . Here we computed the average number of males per group in matched sets of species that differed in the independent variable of interest. Sets were constructed by matching taxa with long breeding seasons to the most closely related taxa displaying short breeding seasons. We also matched taxa with large female groups to those exhibiting small female groups. To ensure independence, pairs were not allowed to share a taxon or phylogenetic branch a t any level. By using only extant species in forming pairs [Mgiller & Birkhead, 1992; Oakes, 19921 , we circumvented the inherent problems associated with reconstructing behavioral states of ancestral species [Maddison & Maddison, 19921 . We compared the numbers of males per group in taxa that differed in breeding season duration and female group size using a Wilcoxon matched-pairs, signed-ranks test [Siegel & Castellan, 19881. Felsenstein's test can be used to examine associations between variables, but does not account for the direction of change between them, i.e., does not isolate dependent from independent variables. We subsequently employed Maddison's [19901 concentrated changes test to investigate the effects of breeding season duration and female group size on the number of males found in primate groups. This test determines whether a change in a dependent variable, e.g., male group structure, occurs more often than expected by chance on branches of a phylogeny with a specified state in a second, independent variable, e.g., long or short breeding season. Probability values are computed through simulations in which changes in the dependent variable are randomly distributed on all branches of the phylogeny. An observed concentration of changes in areas of the phylogeny distinguished by the specified state of the independent variable leads to rejection of the null hypothesis of no association.
Maddison's test does not permit the use of polytomies on a phylogenetic tree, i.e., cases with two or more descendants from a single node (e.g., Cebus genera, Fig.  la) . To implement Maddison's test, we excluded situations involving these unresolved relationships by deleting taxa using a random numbers table. We conducted 10,000 simulations in which the observed number of gains and losses of multimale group structure was randomly distributed on clades displaying character states of the two independent variables. These simulations were used to generate the probability distributions of the observed gains and losses in multimale group structure given the phylogenetic distributions of short and long breeding seasons and small and large female group sizes. For purposes of these analyses a gain is defined as a transition from a single-male to multimale group, while a loss constitutes a transition from a multimale to single-male group. We adopted the conservative procedure of examining only actual and Unambiguous changes in character states, excluding those that were estimated through reconstructions.
Phylogenetic Reconstructions
Felsenstein's [ 19851 and Maddison's [ 19901 comparative techniques depend on ascertaining phylogenetic relationships among organisms. Producing a consensus reconstruction presented an additional problem insofar as relationships among primate species remain contentious [Cartmill & Yoder, 19941 . Here again, we followed a conservative procedure by constructing two alternative trees, one based on traditional neontological and paleontological data, the other derived from molecular evolutionary studies. While both trees correspond to each other reasonably well, they differ in details (Fig. la,b) . As a result, we duplicated all of the following tests on both trees. The internal consistency of the neontological-paleontological tree was not high, especially for some New and Old World monkeys, and as a result we conducted an additional test in which the relationships of these taxa differed (Fig. lc) . This procedure permitted us to evaluate the sensitivity of our tests to alterations in the phylogenetic relationships of the species used in the analysis. Table I1 shows our compilation of data for each of the variables, while Figure  1 illustrates the phylogenetic trees used in the following analyses. Figure 2 reveals that four unambiguous changes in either breeding season duration or female group size can be assigned to our reconstruction based on the neontological-paleontological data. Only two of these changes, one in the common ancestor of chimpanzees and gorillas, the other in Colobus badius, bear on our set of predictions (Table I) . These two changes are consistent with the hypothesis that small female group size limits the number of males in a primate group (Table 111) , but provide only very weak support. Analyses using the molecular phylogeny (Fig. lb) and alternate neontological-paleontological tree (Fig. l c ) yielded similar and equally inconclusive results. Reclassification of the two Cercopithecus species (see above) as multimale does not affect any of these results.
RESULTS
We employed Felsenstein's pairwise comparison method t o examine the associations between male social dispersion and breeding season duration and female group size. Figure 3 shows the distribution of the two independent variables on our neontological-paleontological tree. Figure 4 summarizes the results of a matched- Fedigan, 1993; (24) Robinson, 1988; (25) Boinski, 1987a; (26) Boinski, 198713; (27) Mitchell, 1990; (28) Struhsaker and Leland, 1987; (29) Struhsaker, 1975; (30) Oates, unpublished, in Struhsaker and Leland, 1987; (31) Oates, 1977; (32) Oates, personal communication; (33) Oates, 1994; (34) Yeager, personal communication; (35) Yeager, 1990; (36) Sommer and Rajpurohit, 1989; (37) Borries et al., 1991; (38) Stanford, 1991a; (39) Stanford, 1991b; (40) Rudran, 1973a; (411 Rudran, 197313; (42) Waser, personal communication; (43) Waser, 1975; (44) Homewood, 1976; (45) Kinnaird and OBrien, 1991; (46) Cheney et al., 1988; (47) Cheney and Seyfarth, 1987; (48) Struhsaker, 1988; (49) BourliGre et al., 1969; (50) Wahome et al., 1993; (54) Gautier-Hion, 1970 ; (55) Chism and Rowell, 1986; (56) van Schaik and van Noordwijk, 1985; (57) van Noordwijk, 1985; (58) Takahata et al., in press ; (59) Sprague, personal communication; (60) Maruhashi, 1982; (61) Lindburg, 1971; (62) Caldecott, 1986 (63) Oi, 1990; (64) Sugiyania, 1971; (65) Kumar and Kurup, 1985; (66) Kurup and Kumar, 1993; (67) Dittus, personal communication; (68) Dittus, 1977; (69) M h a r d and Vallet, 1993; (70) Menard et al., 1985; (71) Zhao and Deng, 1988a; (72) Zhao and Deng, 198813; (73) Nicolson, 1982; (74) Smuts, 1985; (75) Altmann et al., 1988; (76) Altmann, personal communication; (77) Altmann et al., 1985; (78) Stammbach, 1987; (79) Sigg, 1980; (80) pairs comparison using taxa that differ in either breeding season duration (Fig. 4a) or female group size (Fig. 4b) . Results reveal no relationship between the number of males in primate groups and the duration of the breeding season. In sharp contrast, male social dispersion appears to be tightly linked to the number of females in a group. Multiple males are frequently found in species with large female groups, while smaller numbers of males associate in groups when there are few females. Replications of the pairwise comparison using species relationships from the molecular phylogeny (Fig. lb) and alternate neontological-paleontological tree (Fig. Ic) produced results that did not differ from those of our first analysis. Large female groups characterize both blue and red-tail monkeys (Table 11) , and as a consequence re-classifying these species as multimale results in a stronger relationship between the numbers of males and females in groups (neontological-paleontological tree: Wilcoxon test, P < 0.02, n = 8; cf. Fig. 4b ). Reclassification fails to reveal an association between multimale group structure and breeding season durations (Wilcoxon P > 0.70, n = 7; cf. Fig. 4a) .
Results of Maddison's concentrated changes test accord with the findings of the pairwise contrasts tests. Figure 5a shows that single male groups evolved at least four times in lineages of the molecular phylogeny. Three of these losses are associated with small female groups, while one leading to a Cercopithecus clade is ambiguous (Fig. 5a,b) . The probability that these three losses are associated with Neontological-paleontological primate phylogenies (Fig. l a ) showing the distributions of: (a) breeding the presence of small groups under the null hypothesis that these losses are randomly distributed across the tree is small (P = 0.06). Three of four losses of the multimale state are associated with long breeding seasons and thereby consistent with a prediction of Ridley's hypothesis (Fig. 5a,c) . Nonetheless, the probability that these losses are found in the presence of long breeding seasons is high given the observed distribution of short and long breeding seasons on the phylogenetic tree (P > 0.35). Replications of Maddison's test using the two neontological-pale- ontological trees produce results consistent with those from the molecular tree. Results of these analyses are not altered by recategorizing the two cercopithecine species that show male mating season mobility.
DISCUSSION
Field experiments with fish, birds, and mammals provide empirical support for the longstanding assumption held by many behavioral ecologists that the spatial dispersion of females determines male grouping patterns [Davies & Lundberg, 1984; Ims, 1988; Warner, 19901 . Since logistical constraints do not permit similar manipulations with nonhuman primates, comparative analyses are required to investigate the association between female and male grouping in this taxon. The preceding analyses represent one of the first quantitative tests of the hypothesis that female group size is a primary determinant of male social dispersion in primates [cf. Andelman, 1986; Dunbar, 19881 . Our results are consistent with this hypothesis, and extend the findings of previous research by indicating that the relationship between female and male grouping persists after removing the potentially confounding effects of phylogeny.
We could not corroborate Ridley's [1986] earlier finding that differences in breeding seasonality affect the number of males found in primate groups. This failure may be due in part to our use of a measure that does not adequately operationalize the independent variable. As Ridley himself noted, breeding seasonality may be a poor estimate of the temporal availability of fertile females. Moreover, since the availability of females varies not only in time but space, a single measure that incorporates the temporal as well as spatial dispersion of reproductively active females promises to be a better predictor of how male primates deploy themselves [c€. Dunbar, 19881. Although the results presented here support the hypothesis that male mating competition affects the number of males in primate groups, we note multiple exceptions; several species show an association between small female group size and multimale group structure, e.g., see Lemur catta, all Callitrichids, and some AZouatta, Cebus, Cercopithecus, Cercocebus, and Mucacu (Table 11) . Male group structure in these species is difficult to explain through mating competition and the costs incurred by males who defend females. Instead, the composition of such groups is more likely attributable to the benefits gained by males who tolerate others in groups. Potential benefits include decreasing predation risk [e.g., van Schaik & Horstermann, 19941, promoting the reproductive success of coresident male kin [e.g., Goldizen, 19901 , and gaining the support of male coalition partners against extragroup males [e.g., Wrangham, 19791. Studies of primates have played an important role in the development of comparative methods currently employed by behavioral ecologists to investigate adaptations [Krebs & Davies, 19931 . Nonetheless, only scant attention has been paid to the methodological and statistical problems associated with using species as independent data points in these comparative studies. For example in the only other quantitative investigations of the relationship between female and male social dispersion in primates, Andelman 119863 and Dunbar [19881 found positive correlations between female and male group size within and between samples of anthropoid species. Most data points employed in these analyses cannot be considered independent, however, insofar as they share a common evolutionary or group history. Controlling for potentially confounding variables and the effects of phylogeny will remain a central challenge for future comparative studies of adaptation in nonhuman primates [Ridley, 1989; DiFiore & Rendall, 19941. While recent advances in comparative methodology provide biologists with an increasingly powerful tool for the study of adaptation [Harvey & Pagel, 19911 , we conclude on a cautionary note. One important limitation of the previous analysis is that it cannot, by its very nature, indicate causality. So for example, our results could equally reflect females adjusting themselves to the spatial distribution of males. Alternatively, the association between female and male group sizes found here may occur if both sexes deployed themselves in an ideal free manner with respect to other resources, such as food [Fretwell, 19721. Field experiments [e.g., Ims, 19881 , where possible, provide the only means to investigate these alternatives
CONCLUSIONS
1. Comparative analysis of phylogenetically independent contrasts in breeding season duration and the number of males in primate groups revealed no relationship between these two variables. In contrast, a strong positive association existed between female and male group size.
2. A concentrated changes test for correlated evolution between characters produced results consistent with those from the independent contrasts method. Evolutionary transitions from multimale to single-male groups were associated with small female groups more often than expected by chance. Similar transitions were not significantly associated with long breeding seasons.
3. These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that the spatial dispersion of females determines the grouping patterns of male primates. 
